<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| October | - Start Market Beef project  
            - Wean calves from cows  
            - Vaccinate calves with 5 way vaccine and pour for parasites  
            - Pour cows for parasites and preg check  
            - Vaccinate fall cows |
| November | - Start halter breaking calves |
| December | - Continue halter breaking, wash and blow out hair on calves  
            - AI or Turn in bulls for fall calving |
| January | - Cows may start calving for spring calves |
| February | - Cows should be calving  
                - Weigh and tag market beef |
| March | - Keep project records  
            - Keep calving records  
            - Cows calving for next years project |
| April | - Vaccinate spring calving cows  
            - Pour Cows for parasites  
            - Take market Beef and breeding heifers to spring show  
            - Preg check fall cows |
| May | - AI or turn in bulls for breeding spring calving  
            - More spring shows  
            - Attend spring Livestock Judging Contest |
| June | - Continue working with your market Beef and Breeding Heifer using the show halter and shows stick |
| July | - Show/Sell market beef at county fair  
            - Show breeding heifers at county fair |
| August | - Finish filling out record books on Market Beef and breeding heifer project |
| September | - Show at state fair  
            - Start looking for your market beef and breeding heifer |